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Our major development work is taking centre stage this month. The men have 
worked tirelessly to  complete the work and paint the school, all while ensuring 
the pupils and staff had a safe place to play and work. Thank you to each and  
every one of them.  

 



Active Travel to School Week, Sustrans and bring your bike to school week. 

This has been a busy week. Ann-Marie from Sustrans has been into work with our pupils. 

The aim was to have all pupils cycling without stabilizers on their bikes, and boy did they 

achieve it. The P1’s ditched the stabilizers on day one!! Thank you Anne–Marie and all staff 

for their patience and perseverance to teach our pupils how to cycle staff. It was so much fun. 

 

 

Cycling the Daily Mile 

Our Show in the TERMON Centre was an amazing experience! Thank you to all involved , especially the 

three  principals, Mrs Leonard, Mrs O Brien, Chris and Jane. 



 

 

 

Miss McGarrigle and Miss Naan, what a year we have had together. You 

are going to be missed so badly. You both put your own unique stamp on 

St. John the Baptist PS. Thank you both for your hard work and dedication 

to our school. We wish you both all the very best for your next posts . We 

also want to shout out to Miss O Shea,  ‘have a great summer!!’ 

A massive congratulations to the under 15’s Devenish Club for winning the    

Championship Final under 15’S game. Thank you for visiting our school. 

#inspirational  



June fun days in school! 

 



School Activities 

 

 

Art with Jane 

Rehearsal 

Cycle a mile 

Farm Safety 

Pedal the Pink 

Airtastic 

Moving up Day 

Roscor Cottage 

P4/5 Viking  

Helmets 

Cooking Demo 

VIP visitors 



Star of the Week and Principal’s Pupil of the Week 

And Marvellous Manners 

Ladies and Gentlemen, what a busy and fun year we have had. We have said goodbye early in the year to Cathy, then Mrs 

Bracken and welcomed Mrs Quinn. Said welcome Miss Mc Garrigle, Miss Naan, Miss Johnston and Miss Mc Gerty. Now a sad 

farewell to Miss McGarrigle and Miss Naan. As our school staff change you can be guaranteed our full attention to detail for 

our wee school family. Have a wonderful and safe summer. Enjoy making memories . Yours Sincerely    Deborah :) 


